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Company A took up the advance 'ighth and, ninth,. «1]owing:sev])ra]
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toward the mest On the return 'his 'eu,m meukene'd' iu the

NO. 30

«nd non-c'ommissinned officers very
c]ost)]y «bout the formation and
the aiiri of Che problems. On)v
in one instanoe did the inspector
find a corporal who cot)]d not «ns-

wer the difi]) u]t quesl.ions mhioh

w'ert) put to thtnn. This undoubt-

eclly shoms the excellent «bility
of Lie()ten«nt S)iiith «s «u)i]it«ry
instructor. From the tulk - of
Cttpt«in Lenih«n, the work

done here «t this inspection mus

verv goocl.

mor'k 'for, Idaho. Both pitchers
were frequentlv hit.

Summary of the games
Friday —,Batteries, Whirman, Bor-
leski and Johnson; Idaho,
Applernan 'and Curtis Umpire,
John'idd]eton.

Score by innings.
Whitman 1-0-0-0-1-0-1-0-3 Total 6

Idtlho 0-0-0-0 1 1 0 0-0 Totu,l 2

Su turdu y—Butteries, Whit in(in,

Belt'«nd Johnson; Id«ho,, Lund-

strum und Curtis. Umpire, De]up.
Score')y innings:

chitin«n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 Total 3

Idu,ho 1-0-0-6-0-0 2-0 Totu,l 6

(LC U. of I. About three hundred people. at»

tended, the Boom Conoert mhioh

mas beld under the supervision of
Prof.,I. J. Cogsmell as the gym
nusiu(n last Friday night. The

oromd, although st»u,ll, was very
enthusiastic anri the oonoert took
on„'at times the natu')) of u, ru,lly.

It mtts reirrurked thtlt perhaps the
hoodoo ivhich hu,s been hu,unting

our u.tliletic te«ins will be fright-
enec] amtty ttn(i we «re looking

forward more hopefully to future
buse bull gu,ines. Mony mere dis

apnointed th«t the Mandolin G]ub

did not tu,ke.yurt in tne program,
Mr. Tull being in south Iclubo

visitir)g high schools, but the. re-
n)ulncler of, the pl'ogl'tL)ll .mas so

mell rendered thu,t all loft feeling

mr)]] paicl for their tin)e and

trcuble,
The progr«n) folloms:

Seleotiun: "Gardr)n of Zclen"
Bern«,rd,

Captain Mich«e] J.. Leniban'f
the U. S. field stu,ff mtlde the u,n-

nual inspection of the'„Bu,tt«lion of
. Cadets Wednesduv mor'ning on the

campus. Cuyt«in Lenihun's pro-

gram included seveitll ceremonies

and inost of the, reguh),r drills

At tlbout 8:60 A. M. he cu,']led

for u, 'b«tti«lion rev)em to be fol-

low()d by «close inspe)ction of the
~b«tt«]inn. The bu,ttulion

pussed'n

review ut 'both quick uncl dou'b]c

time All three con) pu nies hu d

u,n excellent line when they pussecl

the reviewing ofiicer. After pass-

ing ih., review, tlie major for)nod

tll buttalion'in co]un)ns of cont-

p«nies prep«r«tory to inspection.
'he results of the insp()otion shorn

that tbe ctldeta. «ppettrec] netttly

dre'ssed u,nd only two or three

dirty guns mer'8 foun(] —.—The-

cudets shoivecl their ubility to ex-

pluin the
i

us()s of the different

purts of the gun bv the 'o,b]e uns-

wers given to the questions put

by the inspector.

I)nmedi«tely fo]]]otv'ing the in-
I

spection, butt«lion pururle wus,

oui]'ed < for. The b«tt«]ion mus,

formed with dispatch. The st«fV!

ofi]cers, M«jor Herbert 5Vttdsmorth;

«nd the «djut«nt, Joseph M.

Ad«ms) acquitted ':-then)selves ex- i

cellently «nd showed that th'ey
i

mer'e masters of par«de «s mell as

other battalion fori:iations.
Field manual and the first set I

of Butt's Manual were culled for!
while in battalion formation and i

added very muoh to Che credit of,l

Che cadets. Any one -wlio h'as!

acier seen this part, of the manlial I

mould be well repaid, if he mould

tske time to be present at this ex-

' cise.
Both battalion close u,nd extend-,

od. order drill were oalled for.
)

Every movement was made with

certainty and dispatoh. Company

cLese and extended order drill mas
——all —good. All:three:: oomp«nies

vrere t~ken through t)he sanie (tet

of movements at the same', tin)e

in order to save time. Mujor

Wadsworth gave the comma))ds

for the, thr()e oom panies. Agui'n

'n the adv«nce guard problem the

, battalion showed up we]]. Com-

pany C vr«s forn)ed into an ud

vance guu,rd with Coinyanies B

and A as.Che support when they

., n)oved out from Che campus

SPELL IS BROKEN

AVhiti»an AV]I)s tli)(1 Next, Day Distingiiished. AVo)ntLn Here
Migs Permeal French mho " has

lioscs) ill Brtsc) Oil]] <lt
s()rvsd two terr»a as stu,te superin-

l(it) lio tendent of sohools in Idt,bo, spent
Whitn)un won fro)n Id«h6 in Sund«y here the guest o[ Mrs. F.

huse b«l] here]«st F.rl()uy ivith «T D b is
score-of 6 to 2 und the next dtlyl- Miss French was in officeas «
lost-tn her, the score being 6 to 3 part ofg the vf]]ci«] f«n)i]v of the
in-Idaho's ftl-vc) —.Both-~re-good- i]]ustrious 1 rtlnk bteunenberg —,

gtL)nea but not well tlttendecl. «nd ls much loved by «11 mho

T] e gtl e F)')0«y mt s ot ]led «C kne)m her She is nom De«n of
four 0'c]ook tLnd ltlsted until tlftf1 Won)en at the University of Maho
»x. A]though it held on «good tt d is'n this part of the state
mhl]e, ~™ttsinteresting through visiting liigh schools for the pur-
out und the -score mtrs not large pose of showing pupilsand p«rents
until the ninth inning when Whit-'he «dvant«ges and opportuiiities
in«n rttn uy three SOOres- n)«king offered to students «t the Univer'-

her ~to tr])6 to,Idulio 2. Borleske sity. Sbe de]iverecl an address ut

did some star twist)ng for Whit- Pocatello un Mone]«y evenirig.

man anrl tbe Whitmun outfielde' To those mho'«re asking if Miss
I

mho made «catoh- while running French mill be a oandidate 'for a

at full speed-'ade the hit of the stu,te of]ice this year, me «re
) .I

game. Appleman's-'itohing vras author)ved to say .that she mill

good 's usual and he was not.—Idaho Republioan.

mell. Supported and the score w«s
Mr. and Mrs.'orley Entertaiii

held down until the last inning.

There was a fair orowd at this the Seniors .

the rfist game,but very few mere - The Seniors were delightfully

Chere to see Idaho make-Its seoond entertained Saturday evemng by.

trial. The second game was~ Mr. and Mrs. %. S. Mor]eg. The

gun an hour earlier and was faster main. feature of Che evening was

aricl mor4 interesting shan the the compos]i)g of books .depicting
"College Life at Idaho, " Eaoh

firsC.

f the best guest vras given a book with
blank'urtis,who is one of the best

. pages and asked to cut out
all around athletes that 'Idhao y

piotures from magazines that he
ever h«d,„'broke the spell in the

thought typioul of the life'ere at
first inning, knooking the ball

the Universiy. Florence Sprague
over the fenoe and m«king a home

mon the prize.
run- the-.first: time —he;ou, me-to-bat.—

A novel muy of fin(lin -partners
Idaho lect all thro.igh this game.

h d for supper mas made use,of: c«rds'.
In the fourth inning, Idaho had

vrith Mother goose rhymes on
thr'ee men on buses and tvro men

them mere, given out and those
out when. Crom otlme to,bat. He

ld ha'ving cards that ni«tohed'mpre
maae u, three base hit «nd would

p«rtners. After the delioious re-
have m«de home but wus so bad]y

freshments were served coliege
orippled from u,'revious gulne

- a .songs-were sung. Ata late hour
thut he could riot .run u]1 th'e way .

the Seniors reluctantly departed.
'round.Tmo more, runs in the

seventh made the score-6'-:to O-.in - —.-E]sieLal'son.',10 spent Saturday

favor of Idaho. Lundstrum, .and at her 1)orn'e in Troy. "

f.«det Bund

Ye.l and College Song
A'udi ence

CorneC Solo: "Z)Lruic]tL" Polka
L"osev

E. J. Carey
Seleotion: "Br)dtt] Rose" Lilvu,]lee

College, Orchestra
Seleotion: "Bi)f'] of Fur'e" Ze]]ner

Vursity Male Quartette
Seleotion: ~

Enoh'antment"

Mando]in Cl'ub

Violin: "gypsy Dances" Sarasate

E. He]])er-Co]]enk

Piano: "Maroh I%i]itaire" .,

So hubert Tausig

I; J. Cogsmell

Seleotion: "Oenial 6uvotte" .
Tobani-

Orchestra

Soprano Solo: "Bo]ero" Robya
Miss Ca]dme]]

Yell and College, Song
Audience

Se]ection: "It looks Like a Qig

Night Tor]ight", von TI]e'er
Band,

Most, of the numbers mere en-

cored:-and Profest)or Cogswell m«s

'he]d by those present to be tb)e

most loyal booster «nd also the

sta .v). i)c i I "<ji),-O)ivac~ity,

Miss P«xaon, the Y. W. C. A,

National Seoret«ry, addressed Che

sorvrity girls of the University

Thursd«y't the Gamma Phi Beta

House. 'er subject -mas,"The
Advantages and hvi]s'of Fr«tern

ity Life."

. formation and Con)punies B and C h'its, so . Ch«t the Missionaries

forr»ed the suyyort, . CaPtu in
l

snored three runs. Curtis, . behinrl Musical Prog'r<Lni Giveii <Lt theThe U. S. Gt)vernmrnt'Regular
Leniban questioned the oft]cere I the bat: and in batCing, did star

Annual Inspection of the .
4.ynlltlsitllll'rlc]ay

Mi]itary Department Ni"ht



a

son wonldnt go. - If he wonldn t
'%e know of no lqgioftl;reason 'o, why: did he go- as far as

why all Seniori who do not Tioeive
.Seattle't

A or B gmd'~ouldb'~n™ ~ '

h'Had we been running a uno
to taae exsmiaaiions; Dut, iiopipg

of professional men, mi e
top'receive a few k.s or Bs we're

idea of making money on thetn,
grateful for" the parts of the
petition whiob were granted. We

t to have called the trip o, ut
appreciate the faoutfy's interest

such was not tbe case True, the
in our meliare. We are reminded,

men.wbo'beat. us at Seattle mare
however,-of the newly apnointed

going to Oalifornia; but we mould
foreman who, ifter administering

have hud Edmundson down there-
punishment to soIre of his,men,

who with Montgomery alone could
said "It 'aint because I hate ve .. '

have 'won all Rinds of glory for
that I baCe ye but to show mme

Idaho and, besides that, the re-
anthoritv."

cords.that have come to us from

Calif irniu mould not shut out
Lust yeuiis catalog'ue says on either Pr'ice or Strohecl-er. We

puge 30 that '-'Most of .th<] .news .had good cbunces for five firsts
puners of tbe state are received.! and several seconds aud, with the
gratis, uua'tbe current copies ure

I points mbicb Wushiugfon uud Ore-

kept on fife in tbe reading r<IO]>i." gnn r<]rnirPd di rid<(d'uipug fir<
This sounds well uud u close in- cpllPgcs >'Dstead <>f fwp, we moul

spectiuu ~ould prove tbe state- undoubtedly hii ve b<]PD DPur(]r tb
ment Io be true in so fur us they top than Ibc bottom of the list.
are wb'if urP. generally culled 'e should also consi(ler the lne

DewspupPrs. If, however, .by the I wbp bud ]r(>rkcd for the trip. Di
tern> "neWSPuPer" iS Iueunt SOme-. Chuy Dpt deSerVe it Whether tb(]
thing that conveys news, the

I
stuod uny cburiue of minniug O

papers in our library ure Dot to
I
not'? These trips, 'are ull th

he considered and the statesment 'hey gef; for their hard traiuiu
in the catalogue is wrong. 'hen, me usl- again, Wby

didn'his

is.not mea,rit as a criticism thev gp?
of tbf>'papers of Idaho. We Chink . My Id„h„
that they compare favorably with ThThere is a nan>e I love to sing,.
the 'newspapers of other states. Thfit Darn<> ls Id<<ho.
The reason Coat they are aot nems I 1I love to hear h<>r praises ring,

'apersis that thev are generally The praise of Idaho.
about Cmo weeks late mnen they Refrain:
app ar.in the library. We-mon-

M I-du-ho, lay dear, My I-du-ho
der if this condition could not be I 1I love to hear her praises ri>gi
Improved upoI>. 1f theeib]'aI'Iun

Th ' Id bThe 'pruise of Idaho.
needs more„help mhy cannot it be I 1'

love ber mor(] thun tongue cud
pTovided'? Students sboril'd liure tell,
u cbu»ce to keep abreast 'of the I love ber spirit sp,
times und fbe papers ure sent here I love pur ppd pl<1 collece w 11

--=ma---Uitvaasmr--uusaiir OR. C. F. WATKINS. 4

DSNTIST
I

P ~ Even'Week hy the A~~
Stn-'denfa

of the Usdv'e'catty or Maho.
Firstwlsss work done snd satisfaction

guaranteed

Oflice in Skattaboe 'Block
Moscow, IriARO'aeem Per year, OLN, e><sept eul]earl>su(nii nift-

ykle the United Stains, which are 0LSL
''

OR. Nc,SRYOKFrank P. Stewart, 'Io ................EcNes4cARlet
Rowe Holman 'Il .......................AssociateEditor

—Erases,IL Gvtner, '10 ...............Bush>e(wReneger
4. yr. Stmhecker.,'ll..........]JLss't B<nL Ranagee
Lucy Resen, 'll.................,..................Literary
Racy Bene Re>dc(un, '10'..........;................Soc>e>y
'F>oyd Fenn, 'll......................................Athh(ties
Herbert Walker, 'll....., .........+misfant,Athlebcs
Elsie Larson,'-10..................;........................News
Clark B.Roon, .'12.....................Northwest Editor
J. Russell Fo]?. '12...............;..;..............Exchange
Arthur Beckner,'ll .....;..;Special Assignments

'dna Csmpbeu, 'IS..............................Dormitory.

DSNTIST

Orr>ce over
First State BankCor. 1st and Main

I;

PA'iThe Idaho Post
...HOME OF...

.THE ARGONAUT
Entered't the postoffice at Moscow. Idaho. as

Second Class Msu Matter. ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

DB'. M. HATFIELD
Osteopathic P]] fsic!an

Treats s» diseases. scute uud chronic,
Graduate American School of Osteopathy un-

der Dr. A. T. Still. founder of the science.
Both Phones
Office m Creighton Block.

. Moscow ~ - Idaho

Office phone 485 .Rhsidence 35.

d

e

D

,'RANK YANGLE
.'..M'erchant Tailor...

'epairinga Specialty
Special Rates to Studerf t .

j. C. WIIK, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

New Creightou Blk.

, Office Hours: 9 to 12 m.; 2 to 5,
M>d 7 to 9 p. m. Moscow, Ida.

A cross in this circle means Chuf
. rou pme on your subscription, und .I

. 'tout you sh ]uld rf]mit ut puce by j

seeing thP Iuunug((r or seudiiig by I

mail We niust hare money to
run Che paper.

COXCKSSIOW S
At the lust meeting of th'e facul-

ty, a petition mus submitted to
that honorable body by a cou]mit-
tee of the Senior Class. This
petti>on asl-ed for exemption from

. examinations unless it mas thought
necessary by Che instructor to see
whether 'he student mould puss

or not. The petition was not o'nly
' not granted;. -but, we understand,

was treated'us a jol-'e. After the
r>jectipu of the first, u second

. petition mus prpducsd. asking for
tmo duys vacation. Iri this by a

special dispensation of D]erc, the
fu<.ultv came balf wuy, granting

It wus also ra]]ted fhut

Cold 'Storage

Market

I Hagan 4 Cushing Co.
inc.

one dir g
f!.fpr 'hat purpcse. VPrr few ofthe Seniors sbpuln;.be notifie<1 Dof

I

1 fr 'b f V 'f tb tbe'D are able to buy the pupPrslater th»D the ]5th of Muy if they
uud if they are Dot brpught intovere to tul'c pxamiuutipus.
.the 'li brury unt>1.they i]re stale,oful for these <(pn-

g
I love <Dy I<luhp.

'Pfruiu i(fr I du hp

I bo wP .burl puss bPrph(1 tbe sp< DP, 21 0'ain St, Moscow
i

Our Alinii Xfafer".Xp.
Still loral I'ipi sl>all Prer cing

THIRD, SHEET II!EAT MARKET,.'( f>'l<lu':. ~ 1r I-(lu-llo..ri>ELSOh . FZ 1' pious
Lpf = 1>IP(1 (' lprdl cur> ui]d true,„,j, - Bc<h iphpDPS.

Tu her <rh(!50 fa<i]P (vill i"io(r--'Intersta>e 17 .' Rural 421
; A c]]1]''of DPPI;ir IP PD].''L.'.', ' 123 Third

St.''Dp

fp 1(liihd,
RPf1"l>ll '([ '

<1 i hp,
' COLL'INS 0; ORLAND

AXp are iut 'he rP.-.'Dlt is tbut Cbey urc bpt ref]<lcPs.-ipn.. WP v oui<1 bare f PPD, 'y
he stu<1PDts. 'O'P'(<ut

"Deme']]pris.gnitPfulif we b;id receive(11
'1]I<Pops .

what wc'sl ed >for. It scen]s to,l.i 1

us 'fhlif P>cii<l]liiu ficus are Duuecus-, Q H $

SAIy aD(1 D(it, Only tl>fit buf they, >]( p bi<rp bpeu
f]>'(] >D] Dif.. Aside I'I'p» the '; tin]e= irlir pur Icuni di(l'o< go tn

'h;<i>i'~.- nf <rihbiug . fi]]'p]]gl> uu C(il'Iforniu Ip tukP pi<I'f. >D 'fl>P ]1>PPC

Pxu]]]i>]((tipu, which,is of«D'dpDP .'Il>PTP. For y( ars v P i]iirP been
cpi]]c ifi>(1("ll'fs hi<ra D(irrcs uu(1 <rriu'0 gPI -:pl'i>P upi'I of >'P('pgul-

wprk t'o urlraut(]gp'»pf], tipu frpI']> pa:fern DD>rp>sitips a'D(I

tl>P~ kDC(W I hii 'f i'bP] a<TP- .bPID', I>('I'0 i>t liCit fr>~i CbTI>CP Wu. girPD-.

v ]if<'h( d I j k( sciuie erin]>uul P»
I
Our D]eui E(1<Dun(licui iblnutgc]]]

f(]] hi;. life. On'he bther, Pry. St>'phP(ker and PI'ice harl
1>;il>(1; <1>>(i wi th:ies1i bey'<1 SDI]pl] ', irprkPd biird «11 .-prii]g with Ib<>

»crre —Dpt the 1.iud»>cnf>n«d
,
'pipiui=P of that trip to lure ibciii

«bprP —;i< on(1 co]Oh uu<f ii D>ind" ou.. TI]Py wPDC to the triangular
fli;if I 1>PI prp>'orl-pd. c:iu g(-I, D]p< I fit Si iit<lp pxppctiD tp go

,1

H.<RDW~RE CO.
Ruth B~v]»uu riiit((1 ",if bor

! hpi]lc >D T]'ov fl'pili Fi'1<1(iy I'>Df>1
I

.

j

SDD<lar.
.I'i::i.'* I av iil'livl'f Insult( O H Qch>fsi'IA]'gp>]ant subscription nt gndgiD'5 i

I HE TAILOR
PI~( ass lpiirp fife p]i<,e pf y,]ur! Largest selections of SPring Suiiings

—...Gene'ral-Hardware.;;--- '- ——

Argpua]t subscription at Hu(lgiu'5 Buy thefbes<, it pays. Order yp<>I

Drug StibrP.'.
Clothes for Graduation

I West 3d SL

!

Laboratol y, Supplies
ConiPlete Outfit-

fo'ssaying,Blo>VP'fPi11g, etc,

0 I

209-213 %'all St.,

Na<ipf>al Bank Block

Spokane,!reucpu udrunced+is tbut Edmund 'rom Salmon Tuecd]y morui'Dgwithout un ezau>iuutoui Q'ash

rp;idy for uu CXg<D>]>]ut]OD >D a Com-,'ruin . there . Ip Oiilitoruiu the Dun]li<r . of fucult> pepplcI]('1> cr]prt .fl]1>B (iud pii .
I >1]prl»D uf fpr fbp D>PPfi ID. IP(i<1 spput '(<IL>I <hir ]D<hi . ~i<i

vl]P>] bP ]5 i>of io m('ll pr<m;<r<d ii; 'of tI]is. ther w'Pre or<1're<1 hark as >]]p<]utuiDS.
bccu ctudyiug ull - cppu uc tbP ]]>Pet wus ore] ir>fb ~ i]D]>

ed, hur<trry .t>ii>P fp] u r Db-dp<(D
-TbpsP who gPI gpod duilv grudes ion]P<hug to Puf..
often f(ill,(Io]ru >11 their exuu]iuu-, If hu- b(PD caid fhuf thic wus nu ElizahP<b Bp]yfoI> of Vptliitch

nu (iud urp pl i('pd. on fhe list ': ucccuut pf, tbe poor shou iug made i Ib» gue f of Prof(xssor 'iud

which is Dot.n]urkcd honor. Aguin.; by Price uud Strphecker in tbe tri M.rs. Axfell ou Siitur<lay.

>f < 0>1>s fo us tbiif iifter uu in- uu ulur buf Coach 4 u>I]der > eer f
Zr and Xrc I ruul I]ctfeubucb

'f

ILPv igtPD visited 'Curie und Alifructoz hu kuo<ru u student four,. 5;(y's tluit: the iDPD did just "; hc frP<1 EettPDbuch on
suudar;'e

should l-uow, 'ArbPtber
I expecfPd fbein to 'do, s«»s 'r. Clyde O. T Dll. instr»cto>'f

1>e iS doing Pu=einix Work Or npf! reuSOD iS DOI rulid. An Other! EngliSh. in the UuirerS>ty ret'Druid '



Agric.u] tiiru,]
by means of a valedictorian 'anrlProf. E..T. Irldings„of the '(3ol
salutatori«n has been abolished at.nrado Agrionltui'al Uollr ge<, 'or
.O. A. C. In urrier that «,

suitable'uo<ilyassistant to rhe Dean, bas rewiir'd rn<<y he gi vc.'n for', meritor-,beon engaged.«s principal nf the' ious'oo]]ego oar«er, a ne'r'tain nnn>-'I<'arrners'Priictioiil Uonrse for tier o'f tne gradn«,ting .class will
:;;s nozt year. Ho mild «]so ac<t as be chosen as ]>onor students. The

'assistant" professor of Animal choosing mil'1 b<e clepenclent upon a
. H<isbat>dry. Tbe I'arniers'rao- mo]] rounded-record r«ther than!'»c«'1 Co»rse is one ot tbe r]epart-,-mr>te]y sebo]aetio

st<Lnding..'>ents

uvii>g «d'ded under t'ai~di-
rection of . Dr. W. L. Carlyle, For, Stiulent Of]ieers
Director of tlio Ezperiinent St« . Nomiilii„'ions mere made Wec]nes- !tinn;.in the court to heneht the d«y tn fill «li the of]ines of the
«<"ricnlt<irists d>rout]y. 'tudent burly fpr'nezt ye«r.'n>i-

Dr. C«rlylo h«s ju>t retnrr cd sider«ble interest ivas'how<n in
froin ti>I'> Snii-ezpariinont St<if>pii the boininiitinn anil it is bnprd
i<t Cl<igstnne. The vprl; «t 'his i thi>t tbe interest iri«y continue nn-

. stat'pr> is in ch«rge-of E. A. Ti<»>t ril <>fter tho election. The nomi-
ing, a student of.last your F>vo nations, «re: For president of tbo
i<pros nf I<iud w<Ls ul«<>red p f A. S. U, I, .Jr>i>n Roclc «ni'1 Oliver
stuinps this spring an<1's bc;n<. Price; vioe-president, George
livi<locl up into sin«li pliits I>nd. Rcn>ber anr] Ir«, Tmer>cly.; secre-

seede<l wi th various grasses, tarv,. Verohiu«, Foley; . treasurer,
grains, «.nd roots. Enoch Barnarrl iind Lnren Brown;

i<oii'nr nf filo Al'g )Dant, I iin]Two n.e>v professors >vi i] he «'dri

o<l tp th<I <lop irt >Ior>t of Hnriiunl-
Beckner bus'ness man«ger of the

.«»> czp'ert in e>irniiiplpfiy who will agon<>a, al'-Ar onu«t Ol«rl; B.. iiripon «,nci

<Vli, il«vo Strnhecker; assistant brisspvnd n.nst of'1>is ti>i>'e in f«r<»ers'ai «i.o St

fi i l,k Ti i
i ness m«rn! gor, Vernon bl«2<e . anilir>stitntes ancl,. fie]cl murk. 'he

Itl, 11 b „ t t t P, f I(. ]<. >V«tts; for the dob«tr, coun-othe'r mill be «ssist«nt to Prof.
ci]: B«nl Cic >ious 'B»ve 'I1.o " 'IVic]<s in the College.
Ir«,, Tiveeil,y, lvcnr]c<1] Phillips,Ezperii!ient worlr. in Olerionl-
.Juseph Ad<ms, Paul Dqrrin. tt. A.
iri«pleio, Frank Osborne «nd o m

tn, and n>olnn. Thu plants «re
startin ~ in tl>n greun 1>ouse «i>d Le]'and —

Case, Fri is Lnndstrnn>,.
spliinted into--the--n

ils spun iis" <<vcatllor cnn<litions
f«vpr«bio. Tho questions 1'eg<11'cl-

J Q i.
ing tl>c inust profit«bio may 'of

:!jew- S~vring
, ines are x.ere

Stein Block Clothes for
men.'Woo]tex"

suits and coats for

women; Ralston Health Shoes.

Fellow Craft.. Utz and Dunn,

Rochester Fine Shoes. New

Si]ks<--New Trimmings--New

Wash Goods.

isit Carey s Music Stare 'Mvs>c
—MUSIC LET OUT ON SELECTION—

ew Store Third Street Moscow, Idaho

We Shall
Appreciate an opportunity to serve ycu
and promise prompt.and eNcient atteri-

tion to every"'matter entrusted .to our

care FIRST TRUST CQ:

HE CLOAK STORE
Everything for Ladies Ready-to-Wear

Al¹STREET ..NEXT TO CITY HALI>

<'liKorc] Erlmnnilson. Amos Hitt,
Olydii Bni1ingtpn, Oliver Price «nci

I<31mer Willi«,ms.

h««riling thcsn crops are nn<]er in-
v('sti««tin». Orie «cre c«uh ni

onions, toin«toes, and molons mi]l
be'nit nut. The aim is to pubs
lish tiio results mitli eaoh crop in
a bulletin sor»e time nezt >victor.

!
IH>tndo]i>i E']<i]> iat I.cvviston ai><1

~ Or<>fi»o

Probably the ]<<st of tl>o ont-of-
to>vn cur>ports, given by tbe Uni-

versity Ei«ndnl>n,CI«b will bo at'

Le>vistpn'nd Ornfinn,.Frid«y .«ncl

>3atur<lay evenings. At tlie former
place W. IZ. Gmin, '00, is in>in«g-

ing rhe onncert "for the benefit of
some organ s >tin» at tho Lc>v>stun

Normal, i>n<1 '; «,t Orofino .iMiss

Mande DIiz, '00, Suporintenrlent
of Schools, 's r»aici»~<> «rr«nge-
>nents fvr thu,entvrr«inniont.,Tbe
snlpists mill bo Prof. H. Hel]ier-
Co]lens, violin; iVIiss Minnio Kiefer,
contralto: Miss '<rln«.'»n>pbe]1,
piano; Both SJulon; re«,der. Mr.
Clyde Tull will clirect the club.

'A Cnshmnn Pumer spr«yer late-
ly al > i,i<cd to be used for exhibition
pnrpns< s 'in the »'>nsunn> «nd in

'he fif:]d. Th'.s is a. first class,
-'giiso]in on ine sprayo'r, and is

fillucl's vvell «s einptied ivith
ste«, in power., Th'o'' list price. is.

)

lj-f i<0. A Bo«n (3n. Hard sprr<yer,
1010 model, h«s «]so been iiclded

to. tl>e n>nsvn»i. Other 'in«chinos
useful in the g«,re]en arid prob«rd

A]nnxn.l]nhinson, «nother Slinrt.
Cr!urso D«iry student, has «cuopiecl

«, position as butter«><>]cor >viti> the
Cuininorui«,l Cruar» Co. of . Boise
Tho cion>anrl is so I»sistent that he
,is lu«ving school iinrnediately tu

t»ku np tlie ~<or'Ic.

O. A. C.

THE INLAND MARKET
CARL F. ANDERSON, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, AII Kinds of Sausage,'Spiced Meats; Fish and
Game in Season. PHONE 1245.

I

Stiiilents: —See Simpson and
Mann about pour. b«rbering. Suc-
cessors to Gr«ban>. '>Vo troat you
«ll rigb't anc] esp<<cia]]y mo]nome

stnclents. Corno in «nd gei'c-
q>1I>inted.

Cor v« 1 is, M«y 6< —Sizty repro-
—sont«,ti vos--of --Por(lancl —-bnsii]css

nien, >vho. have been touring tbo .

st«,te, spent two»ours last Frid«y
in viewing the eqnipnient, ca»>pns
«ncl students of. O. A; U. 'fter
visitiug tho various buildings they
mont ont,on tho c«n>pus where..thc

!
Cr«let. Be«imen't <lisplayecl. itself .

for the honefit of tbe visiti!rs.
!<

Tho tii»o I>onc>rei] .on'storn of
!

/

'I>u>'sunifying-tl>o-gr«dn xting cl«ss

The Empire Hardware Co.

Carries Everything in Hardware

Lines and would be,.glad to hay'e

your trade.

yl S geS t Hegge S Special attention given to Dinner ar



;..——.'oristArborsitiim andNursery,
> An . «rboretum is'., a. place in

which a'„oolleotion of rare trees
With, yII'rrl shrubs is,oultivated for

I oint,, Ole on Second With scientific or &umtional PurP
The department r of Forestry of39 and. Idaho Third .
the Univeriity has beeri for s me
time quite busy 4i-th the tas f

Although third place in the tri- preparing about five acres of steep
ariguar meer is not'a thing to be hillside ground southwest of the
boasted about,Coach Vander Veer inaln building for the reception of
says that he was not disappointed about 140 species of rlec1rluous and—that the boys did as well as he oniferou~ trees, 'in all about
expected them to do. Price'and'twelve thousand. The departtrrent
Stroheoker vrere simply outclassed. has three main objects in view in
Driscoll'id well and of course undertaking this piece of work.
Montgomery was our star winriing First, to demonstrate'what prac-
13 points. The following is tical silvicultural methods will do
Washington's report of Cbe meet when applied to forest trees in
as it appeared -in the Sunday's In- Idaho. Second,- to afFord ample
land Herald: . means for the study of Dendroloy.

Seattle, May 7,—Washington Third, to prove whaC trees will nr
aron the fifth annual triangular will not 'grow- in this region and
track meet from Oregon andIdaho the varving success at:aired bv
todav, when sbe piled.up 28pcints each species.
As against 39 for ()regon anrl 23 It might also be ntentione6i that
for Idaho. The track was wet. an-unprofitable and unsightly hill-
Hawkins of Oregon broke the aide wwin he trrtnsforrned in the
Northwest record in the high course of a tew yeais into one of
hurdles by running Chem in 15.4, tbe'rtost 'beautiful locations to be
and Washington's relay,team tied found on the oampus and grounds.
Che Northwest record uf 3:29.2 in Among t'e conifers rnaV be
Cbe mile relay. Gish of Washing. founrl,the following iirs: Balsam,
ton was tbe star of the meet, an- Concolor, Douglas, Noble, White,
nexing 19 points, while Montgom and Fraser's. Anrong the spruces
cry of Idaho was second, with 13 are founrl White, Blue.'orway,
pvints. Results: Blackhill, 'Oriental, Red, Engle-

100 yard dash —W, Gish first I, .mann and Alcock s. The display
Montgomery second; W, Ridgeway of pines includes-'Austriin, Jack,-------third. Time, 10.1seconds.

i Swiss Stone,- Longlettf, North
Broad'ump- W, giah, .~;%, Oirolina, Bull, Sootoh —,Himtrlttya11,

Brokawsecond;I, Strohecker third. Flexilis and Eastern White pine.
Distance, 23 feet 2 inches.. 'veral of tbe leading species of

220 yard dash —Montgomery, arbor- vitae cedar,'.cp press, yew,
first; 0, MODaniel second; W, and larch are preserit. The 'hard

'ampbellthird. Timp, 23 seconds, woods are representerl by various
Tavelin throw —W', Evans first; maples, oaks, birches, beeches,

W, Bowman second; 0, Kellogg ashes. elrtts"ttrtd locusts,
third. Distance, 143 feeC 2 1-2 Thus far the weather has been
inches. 'ery dry. and the greatest care has

Mile run,Evans first; Driscoll been necessary in 'transplttnttng ~

second; I, Strohecker third."'he more delicate species and, In
Height 5 feet 10 inches. protectina them fron'he hot „sunShot - -put —0, Kellogg . erst; and)dhyirig.winds.

. Eakins seconti;W, Gish third. Dis- The nursery .also contains both
tarioe, 39 feet 6 inches.. rleciduous and evergreen species.440.yard run —,Gtsh first; Camp- and. will'be used by, the s'Cudents
bell second; MODaniel)third. Time, of the department: for practice51.2seconds.. work in silviculture as well as for120 yard hurdles —Hawkins Che cori>pletion of the arboretunI.~first; Driscoll second-; —Brokaw- -Washington Engineer Here.. third. Tirrte, 15.4 seconds. 'r. 0. P. M.)Goss, engineer inDIscus throw —Kellogg first;'hirge of timber tests of the forestGish second; W, Eakins third. selvice at the

'-
University ofDistance, 114 feet 10 inches.

Washington, Seattle, ls spending '20yard hurdles .Montgomery the week. in co-operati ve testers .. ~utorett ~cond Haw-
iwith the civil engineering depart-ns t ir . Time 26.2 seconds.

ment of the University. Five— Pole vault —0, Williams first;'ellow pirie car sins,. 5 inches byW, Bowman second; Stroheoker 88 inches'y 16 feet, which hive
been seasoned- -for —one-:year;--and—— -Hamtner —-throw=W-, Anderson- ———
iifteen, green, red Sr and fifteen
green, tamarack car Bills will bet r . stance', 123 feet 2 inches. tested, This latter work is 'n'wo mile —O,.Hervey first; -W,'onjunction with the thesis ofPape second; - W, Redman third.'aul S. Savidge and Roy LeBar'on.'ime;10 minutes 13 seconds.
The timber for these tests has beene re,ay «sh1ng,on Ridg
furnished b tfurnished by the Potlatch Lumber

- Idaho, Hoobler, 18clnturiF, Stro-
'ompany.

hecker, Buinngton second.'ime, The 'best Place in town for bar-
3 minutes 29.2 seconds, " .,—.- be~ing —SimPson and Mann.

I

MOTHER'S BREAD
AND 'IGH CLASS

GROCERIES.J'i.l. i.I

MOSCOW LAUNDRY

You will make no mistake in getting your
work done here.

C. B. GREEN, Proprietor.

Here Is Truly a
SCHOLARS BARBER SHOP
A clean, quiet and respectable place of busi-
'ness. ', thoroughly up-to-date, etiicient and.
corteous proprietor. Ail work done in the
most tasteful and distinguished manner. Mod-

'rnantiseptic methods used throughout.. Don't-
fail to visit Waldorf when you want a

clean,'quick,smooth, or comfortable shave, and for'
any other vvork where skill and a complete
knowledge of the tonsorial art is. required.

Waldorf Pendleton
Utopian Shor> . Hours 10 a. m. to 650 p.m.

Ms UNIVERSITY AVE
Phone 1676 Shop closed on Thursday.

WALLACE and GRIFFIN
SUCCESSOR TO

W. F Wallace
JEWELERS ENGRAVERS OPTICIANS

r

- The place to have your watch repaired.

Wio's Your '.".ai.or >
1

The most. comprehensive -assortm'ent- of
Fabrics ever shown in this city is carried by
us—embr'aces the full line of

Ed. V. Price 5c Co., the world's larg-
est-makers of Goo% Custom-

Tailored Clothes.

Anearly selection will enable you to pro-
claim a new Spring Style in a Suit or Over-.
coat made to Pour'ersonal measure, just
as you want it, at a price easily within your
reach.

'- = V =4'S S-O~
HAYNES h CARTER

J

Exclusive local representative of Ed. V. Price
& Co., Merchant Tailors, Chicago.—

s



Oregon-
(W. 8.Rain)

May 4, .'1910:—,In 'a regular
student bpdy meeting this morn-
ing nominations were held for
the student-body'leotions'o be
held next Wednesdary, —— Great
rivalry exists and many of the
ofHces will be closely o'ontested.
The raoe for the plaoe of president
pron)ines to be particularly olose,

i .
there being three men in the field

-for that position. The nomina-
tious for the various positions are
.as follows: President, Cal Swee'k,
Cecil Espy ttnd Percy Collier; vioe-
piesident, Geo. White and Verner
Gillis; secretary, Edith'oodoock
and Mary DeBa,r; Executive Coui-
ii) itee, Coil, Kestly, MODani(>is,

Hinl-le, Cookerline, and 6abriel-
son . Editor Euiera id
Wm, Lnwell and Ralph Moores;
mana,ger same, Ca,ufield tin(t Oster-
.holil); Editor MontblV,.Olive iDOH-

nell a,nd Deilu Collins, Ma,nager
I

'sa.me. Ted Willin,ms.
(

Tlie . trttck team acoouipanied
by Trainer HaylvtLrd leaves tomor-
row for Seattle where they are tu

participate in tlie'riangular uleet
held there on Saturda,y. The per-
sohel of tbe team is as follows:
Captain Williams, Eay, MODILniels,

,Tohns, Kellogg, Hawkins, Iiatour-
ette, Riddell, McClure, MOGuire;

Henderson and Elliott. Although
the wetLther bas been extremely
bad they have been training zeal-

ously. They will return on Sun-

day and then leave. for CILltfornia
,. on Tuesday, where they take part

iD the Pacific iueet held as Berkeley
ui)der the auspices of the Univer-
sitv of California.

Please leave the prioe of your ~

City Tranifer Co,
Drug, Store. We need the money.

Miss., Permeal French who ie
making an extended tour in the Aeae
sou'them jmrt,ot the state is ex- e very
peotid back Thursdav.,

Miss Helen Seheldaffer, of Pull-
man and Miss Paxson mere dinner
ge'cate:at "the,')amma Phi Bets: LIRQOnal 'LttlHlll 'COmpany
House Thursday evening.

Professor W, .S.il Morley left
Tuesday to visit sohools in, south- SO1iCitS yOur patrOnage. StirCtly 6rSt
western Idaho, Mr; Brink, in- .. 'lass ~or/'omestic ~sh'romptssruotolt of mathematics in the-
preparatory departnient,- will have dehVm
oharge ot his classes during his
absenoe.

e

Phoae IIS

FOSTER fh RAE, Agents.
Phone Main 961The best place in town for bar-

bezing —Simpson aud Mann..

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
h—From-

The Curtis News Stand

!

Cigars aud Confectionery

(MOSCOW
- - IDAHO

We are distributing agents for
A. G. SPAU",DING R BROS

Send for Catalogue
123-125 & 12/ Howard StreetGo to The Pastime

For a Warm Lunch, Soft
Drinks M)d Cigars.

,

ACO ii (u Sane~ ™.'.,',","J. A. KEENER, D. D.,S'.

Modern Dentistry

All work guaranteed. Office over
First National Bank

MOSCOV IDAHO The Moscow Livery-Stable-
First-class Teams and Carriages
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FERGUSON 6c BROWN, Props. 'Phone 611

Fraternity and Class

PINS AND RINGS

,I
P

ci

. t";,'

l
!.t

'I

From us direct to you. No mid-
Tbo ba'sebnll tea)u has beon,un dl, fit II. h d kemans pro t. ig gra e wor

I btc to prttcticc siu00 tiioir le>t'u u Only, at v'ry moderate prices.
bcciluse of the lveaf1)or cou(litioiis. Our catalogue. (showing pins,aud

TI)oii n'eat aui<) is (viti) Pulluinn; uolcrs) will be forwarded,to any

to 'b0 licl(1 l)01'it o)i lb<) 010voiirb. »'Cn Ing uyer'

I'0 g 0 I) (V 0)1 0 I) <1 tt I 1 (1 10S t 0>10 t I')11
Pull<1)<LI) 011 tl)0 tl'lp. AS pt'(,'sells

')I'>g011 slit il(1s t lit l'll lil t it<> rtlc(>, Manufacturing Jewelers
e

'bit) t'l ttll(1 ( I'I 'oli Agl'leal 1 I 10 Mack BIk Milwaukee Wjs

tul ill Coll( ii(. bntll l)tiiugi ii lien(1 of
IL".( lly's t( itiii.

! Standard Dray R Storage Co.
OFFICE —HOTEL MOSCOW

Phone 891 TENNIS &'HOMPSON,'Props.

5IIerner 5IUJio...
'Portraits a'nd Moulding'. Special-Rates(-to'Students

1' I <'I 1 I I ) i > ll lt' l t

OBERI- BROTHERS

118-20 THIRD ST.

-CHILDERS BROS-

General Merchandise
Merchant Tailorincr

Cleaning and RepairingWliou I luok l>ILck to tb it till)0

BetterP 1( nsii lit'>) 0)))01'10s 1'i su

Au(1, war<) I sut'I) ns iualrea, rbyuio,
I'(1 jttu(l it tu tbc slries;

That I never wrote suoli tl)iugs Shoes
Every bo(1 >t kno(vs

But still tvit1»n Iny luoiuory rings
. Tt)us(. pl(.i(sit)it tliOiiglits in prote. 'O1-

Tliougbts of illl those 0(ll.-es tlu t. pica

f> Ho tv"00()1(1 I 1'i>r„()t!
I@st a.s tb(;y stood before my 010s,

I S00))t t > SP0 tl)0111'ct.
eltlll)S tLI)(1 joll, nlld p)()S all(1 CtLlre

Tboso iv'0 <111 enjoy.
But '(ve) f110 glv(>l's 11101))01'yt

tt(k(-.t, "
So su,ys tlie soldier boy.

HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM

HOT TAMALES CANDY,
"

They have the nicest Confectionery Parlors in the Northwest

Less

Money
CANDY HOT DRINKSIGE'„CREAM

Messages a specialty- at Hegge's.

I

(Iir Win. I'>. 1)utt>iur 'lu) I IIII

Iac tv lslOI) la it 1)V('11 1'Olvll .'

1 >. 11()ii Il(!xti '>licit>up(i) 0)t t 001)les

tti ouu<1
11Bil()k flit))'(', wc Lvist)"'to go.'

I

i'i

>I

I
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GONE ilrE'MIT PUPA DP.UGS STATIOXEP Y

C 7, G.—.'..O'.I'
I

II The berne of @e Hart,;SchafFner 8-. 3»an- Good

Gprhe= Stet~on'Hats, Hanan-Shoes, and all
''

of I. Uni"~ ~ Buttons, Belts, Hats, Khaki Uniforms,

Leggmgsr Cords, Swords, Etc., Etc.

'I'hat is ~iiat we'e done in getting
the best Spring and Summer averring
apparel for coHege students; No mat-
ter what you wants come to uus and
you will get it it is right and you

will get it at low prices

College Cut Serges $20.00 to $27.50
f

Mallory aad Stetson Hats
$3.00 the shape you want $4.00

%AVID k, FI.Y cQ
Moscow's Greatest Store

.—..03G.:8S
KODES CA%DIES

CoileLe. Text Books and Students Supplies

SHERFEY.'S BOOK STORE
Il n'i eenrI

Fn~t+og..'OR

A. G. Spaulding a Bros.

.Lse - .3a....- 4ooc.s

Beta <i" vra F rjtertairj
+ >is:--, chic=The Beta S z~~'8 6or<~ v~ your onders at W.l:is

OF FLOWERS
..L. BOLD. Prc=-..'e:or

ALL VA.PiIETIESenter&iai ag ~ -. itng Lke!Ta

ma fromm the Quivers-..~t —.c'+ nT..

2a toa. ano mian, ~ =o T .~ a,e „cr=
++i re t 'nr/r r t t rj,~n>, err —. t ': at+ < < =.=e fa

'au~ill "of S-~ttle and t'ai»--«Mr- P- C,="--'..~-
'@hormic-,of 1aqotaa ~n -+ >or HAPP dated —-:" tant

C. ate ser.r= of eater~-.ament=- to be dent
gi err +p- hp Bye wi~ — ~a- Extea oa worl ha: wived aad e ~e pf ~@V P

peS'tartedweaawhy evewm bv a >~ a ap
, COme- wen re~~-.'~ded i~Os the
I Lniv~tv of Zebra=ka ~here he
'as been Assailant Profe-sor of

Pallman, wash., ~y 7. 1&10.

Confec ione~, To-

baccc and Cigars.

HOTEL MOSCO% BLDG.

:V.:oce. Star.es...1e
i animal Bnsbaadrv. - New rn»sgCment. AH new,rigs. North Mijn St
,F~~etutenan< R~n~v of= PHONE 281.
'tbe iiifteenth Cavalrv has been de-'.

The fieshmea mon the freshman-I
sophomore track meet here'oday j
~th al ~n of one ~t," the)
baal score being c re>9. Losrry

~

:anti Qaigly ran a pretty race in
jtheI100 yaid dash. Losrry ~inning
l

bv about thoro inches, time 10 sec- I

onds. Anderson took the high <

STEWART—BROS;,—Proprietors.

H. P. EGGAN'S
tailed to take charge of the Skill:.
tary deIrartz5eni heze. HB L% aovr:
preparing for the annual inspection i

which takes place on bfay 11.
The freshmen vroa the;f re:-b- ':,

ra homore baseball ~ arne t
.. >oto Stuci d Storeo Art

hurdles in seventeen, seconds and
II

O. A. C. ~oa both ball games.co~in 21:„SHad ~ 'f,~ W Scmtbe l~l d- 1

——:--- ——--——The- serriors-won-the-.Fresh~h —.mond::.She -fir«-r . sra=: aa eleven-
f&lee ~th a ~ag corri~ ov,inning game with the final score I

Strictly first class work. University work a specialty.

:..Skating Rink in Connection...
Louie Pc- Voigne. a senior in the 5 4. Batteries: Reeae .and 4Uoore;

, music departroeat. This is the for O. A. C. aad 'Patton and Pape'
h d h h ',la - h -', c g -,' lie Fest Nattonal Bank of Mos ow

~orr this contest. ;won ~1th a ~ore of 7 1. ' —Established 1SS5-
The coantv schoo], >aperintea " o w =am = p a~.:; Cap M.............:...................,.;.S5p,ppp.pp

dents held their annual raeeting',
„

t". - ' '"Vins...................',................50,000.00Borleske pttchra ~or the 4Ur~cston-.

county in the state was re riant arie and Foran for the Farmers.
pre vree ear 7 ever" = - '

~tlTED,.STATES D

y 'morning thev vi=-it S oa" g me 7 4 ~ith Belt in the, The sanle courtesy'xtended tp the qnlall as tp
ed chapel sr hera Saperintendent o w"'t a 'a "tton ', 'arge deppSjtpr,
Dewey and professor Slssen, bead ',-the State College.

t


